
Merit
Merlt talks" the 1 .

valu of 9 1 jCJXsarsaparllla. fMerit In medlolno moans tho power
jiood'aBarsaparllUpoflscssos actual

nd unequalled curatlvo powor and thoro-tor- o

It has tru0 morlL "When you buy

Hood's Sareaparllla, and tnko It according

to directions, to purify your blood, or
cnronnyof tho many blood diseases, you

re morally certain to rocolvo bonoflt.

The power to euro Is there. You arc not
It will makoIrving' an cxporlmont. your

blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thua
drive out tho germs of dlscaso, strengthen
the nerves and build up tho wholo system.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

t, u,e best, In fact tho Ono Truo Blood Purltlcr.
rrerarcd only by C. I. nood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

D not nnreo. pain or
Hood S PIUS grlpoifilruggnm.gso.

presTharry miller

What Papers Think of the

New Appointee.

A RELIC OF RING POLITICS.

Sell Lumber and Trotting

Horses to the State,

ICorvallls Gazette.
The college lias no earthly uso for

Mr. Miller. Ills presence aa a inembor
of the faculty will not advance the ex-

perimental station one Itoa, nor bo or

the slightest benefit to the younf men

and women struggling for'nn educat-

ion. Ho will at best bo a nonentity,
a supernumerary. The very grandest
hope wc can indulge lit is that ho will
do no harm.

His said that Mr. Mlllcr,bc8ides att-

ending to the business, will teach po-

litical economy. There Is politics for
you of u practical kind. The idea of
a partisan political! whose political
pull alone gave him his present posit-

ion, whoie personal ambition reeks
not of propriety, who is imposing upon
the people of tho stnto by occupying a
position lie cannot fill, who has really
usurped tho presidency of the collego,
the Idea of this man instilling lessons
of loyalty,patrlotism and pure govern-
ment Into young American students!

Mr. Miller has endeavored by mis
representation to convlnco tho public
that tho presidency sought him; that
he was a martyr to tho cause, that ho
accepted the promised position vory
reluctantly and solely Jfor tho good of
the Institution. Mr. Miller's frank
endeavors and persistent tagging after
the various regents for their support,
Btted him to bo an instructor In reek-les-s

diplomacy rather than in politi-
ck economy. He has pulled all tho

Irea that he could reach and tho
holej political machinery of the

tate government has been operated
In his behalf.

The affairs of the college will doubt
a go on smoothly enough. Mr. Mil-l- r

will probably refrain from inter-
ring with things ho knows nothing
about. There are competent profes--

in charge of the various depart-
ments and the accountant and pur-basi-

agent Is doubtless a very com-Petc- nt

person. Prospects arc good
for.a large attendance and appear-an- a

will tend to JU8tIfy the boaa
Section. Mr. Miller will bo saga-- w

enough to refrain from any
JtartlinK errors of cammisslou nnd

other kind do not usually call
7th 8hP criticism. Still the trail

the serpent will be over it all.

lnco,a County Leader.
Ae board of regents of tho Oregon

Itural college held a meeting
sl Tuesday afternoon, at which

, 1tUey e,eced a president of that
wtuutlon to succeed Vrot. M.
bT", "h recCnt,y' signed. . Tho
WaelixHcandiaatofor that position

4 "on. H. B. Miller, of Grant
,?lan Mr-- M"er was the success--

dateal50- - lQ' " selection
wPfcsldentn .t-- u..

niL re8ents(eellng.;that It
v2tolb4teStWdfthe

oaZnma.BOf ta'o"lP-catoVallhebead- of

5 t

tho litttillilloli. itoV6Vel', this cle-

ment of the board of regent h was
voted down by a vote of eight to live.

Tho action of the board in tho
selection or Mr. Miller, as president,
does not give satisfaction to friends
of tho school In this county. Jlr.
Miller has many warm political
friends here, and Is esteemed as a
gentleman of honor and Integrity, but
there is a firm belief thnt he has no
qualification as an educator. There
Is also a strong belief among the
friends of thcO. A.C. In this county
that there should bean absolute di-

vorcement of the school from politics,
and the selection of Mr Miller Is

generally looked upon as a political
deal. This belief is reinforced by the
very recent resignation of Mr. Miller
as ono of tho regents, and the appoint-
ment of Mr. Hughes, of Washington
county, to (III the vacancy. Mr.
Hughes cast the decisive ballot for
Mr. Miller, as the vote would have
stood six and six had Mr. Miller been
one of the regents and not voted for
himself.

Wo cannot help but feel that there
has been a very unfortunate mistake
made in tho selection of a president.
There is a certain feeling against the
Agricultural college in existence
throughout the state already. This
feeling was In a fair way of bolngoyer-comeb- y

tho careful management of
the school, nnd hnd tho standard of
the school and ltsofllccrs been kept
high, this feeling would have soon
died out. Hut as It Is now all the
old antagonism will bo aroused.

Deafness Cannot Be Cuied
by local applications as they cannot
reach tho diseased portions of the
car. There Is only ono way to euro
deafness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustachian tube. When
tills tube is inflamed you huvo a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely closed, Deaf-
ness Is tho result, and unless the
lnflamatlon can bo taken out, nnd
this tubo restored to Its normal condl-tla- n

hearing will bo destroyed for-
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but nn
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
surfaces.

Wo will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars
forauy case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for clr-culu- rs

free
F.' J. Cheney, &Co., Toledo, O.

rf5"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Of course it's imitated
anything good always is
that's endorsement, not ti
pleasant kind, but still en-

dorsement. HIRES Root-be- er

is imitated.
UiU 10I b; Tbt Ch.rlo K. Him C., rbiUlllpbli.
A xk. puki Mtn I (ilium. Soil iTtijwbert.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that no war-

rants will bo drawn for construction
of county bridges until contractors
forthe-sam- shall have furnished to
the county court certified receipts
showing that all labor and materials
entering Into the construction of
such bridges have been paid for.

G. P. TEKItELL,
- County Judge.

Tho county court at Oregon City
accepted the bid of Dr. J. W. Powell
to perform medical service nnd furn-

ish medlclnes-- f or county patlents.both
poor nnd crlralnnl, for $210 for the
vcar.

Tbt old story of Prometheus is a parable,
n alltjrory. Prometheus was on terms of

Intimacy with the trods. Prom them ho
stole he, and irate ft to men. For this sin
be was bound to the rocks of Mount Cau-

casus, and vultures were set upon him.
They only ate bis liver. This pew again
as fast as It was pecked away. Are his suf-f-t

rims to be Imagined ? Yes, and realised.
Take a modem Interpretation of the par-

able. There Is no cookinrwlthout Are. In
cooklnsr and eatinr the mischief lies. The
stomach Is overtasked, the bowels become
clogged, they cannot dispose of tho food
that Is given them. The impuritlss back
up on the liver. Then come the vultures.
Tho sufferings from an outside, visible
hurt, are a mere h to the torments
of a diseased liver.

Hut, moderns are ahead of the ancients.
There is a sequel to thy old sto ry. Dr.
Merco Is tho author. Mis "Golden Med-le-

Discovery" la mora than equal to the
vulture of dyspapsia and ts kindred dis-

eases. Every of th. " Dlwovery is
n active agent against disease. It flies

like a fsrrot, wherever It Is sent It U as
sure as the needle of the compass. There
U no more steed of suffering from dyspepsia
than there Is of hanging one's self.

A. has (hi to say for hlmieff and the ' Golden
MtdicalDUcOYry,,x " I was a eupeptic. I had
not had a coraforUblo night la sis year. I hire
taken three bottles of Dr. Werct's Oolden Med-

ical Discovery. J am now ally years old. I feel
ISrty vests yWtr." Yous truly.

mMzQUz
Bend cents In onent stamps toDr. K--

Bulo, N. Y., and get Dr. Herca's Me
1 Adviser. It U a book xooS pages. profusely
ftrsuo. Itwuigwyc
m Mtaan lystesu U p

Steals its Etlltorlalsi

Alwut one-third- s of the leader In to
day's Oregonlun Is verbatim from nu
editorial In the Mew York Times of
Wctldnesday, July 20, that reached
Portland yesterdny.und tho balance Is
a paraphrase. Such bold Uicft litis
more than once been pointed out by
tho Tribune. A plagiarist, a literaiy
thief, Is far more dlsliQiiorablo than
the one who steals the necessaries of
life. An honorable man would never
do It. Yet this great light of Oregon-in- n

journalism steals bodily a third of
its leading edltorlals,and paraphrases
most of the rest. Hereafter the Orc-gonl-

should be known as the N. Y.
Tlmcs-Orcgouln-

There was one part of the Times ed-

itorial that was not stolen or referred
to. It says the effect of tho Chicago
platform policy
would double the price of tho farmer's
crops and reduce by one-ha- lf tho
weight of ills mortgage."

Let this opinion of a gold paper as
to the rest of froo silver be emblazoned
on the pages of the press of the coun-

try, and MeKlnlcy would not carry
half a dozen states, no, not one state!

Portland Tribune.

The dealer who says, "1 have no
Hoo Cako soap," practically admit
that he docs not sell first quality
goods. If he says ho has something
"Just as good" you will know at once
that he Is trylhg to sell you an in-

ferior article. There Is moro cloathlng
destroyed by poor soap than by actual
wear, as tho free alkali rots tho cloth.
Hoo Cake contains neither free alkali
nor worthless filling.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, paints, oils,
window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stoce of
brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and
finest quality of trass seeds,

Economical

People

those who want to make a dol-tn-

Ur do double duty should
tho llurlington Route.

They'll be more thsn pleated
with what we offer freo chair
cars, low rates and (he best road
bed in the west.

And then, think of the time
they save. Hours IIOUKS.
Omaha, Kansas Ctty.St.Louis

and Chicago.
Tickets, time-table- s and full

nformatlon on application to
the nearest No. l'ac. ticket ageot
agent or by addressing.

A. C. SHELDON, G.A.,
Poitland.Or.

50 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed, S, Lamport
289 Commercial st

Salem, Or,,
Has bought the Frank E, Shaf
fcr and the M, Bcamer harness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth ot goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar,

Sign of the White Horse,

Peter S Norgfen,
(Formerly with P. J. Larscn & Co.)

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commerclul
street . Bring on yoar work, old or new, and
have it done with a guarantee of satisfaction.

6 36 d&w tf

Salem SteamLaundry

Please noticejthe cut in prices
on the followingj
Shirts, plain o cents

Under drawers 5 to 10 cents

Under shirts 5 to 10 cents

Socks, per pair 3
I
cents
cent

Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per Itioien,
and other work In proportion.

Flannels and other work in
telheently washed by hand,

Col, J, Olmsted Prop,

SALEM WATER CO.
Office! Willamette HoterBulMlns-Fo- r

water service apply at office. Bill

payable monthly in advance. Make a

comDlainls st the office.
ThYre wilt be no deduction in water rate

of temporary absence from theaccounton
unless notice is left at the office.

ciiv wil only be
Hereafter water for irrigation
furnished to regular consumers using wate,

for sideContractorsdomestic purpose.for
brick work and plasteripc will pleax

read "under building purposes" page 11' ol

schedule of rates for 1893. Apply at ofhc

for copy.

M

-- v

for Infants and Children.

OTHERS, Do You Know tht rnc.
Baleman'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, ninny Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine

ftp Votl Know Hint opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

o Yoti Know that In most countries druggists are not permitted to tell narcotic
without labeling them poisons f

tin Ynn Know that you should not permit nny jucdlclne to be given yourchlld
unless you or your physician know of what It Is composed

To Votl Know that Cnstorln Is n purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Its Ingredients Is published with every bottle?

o You Know that Castorla Is ll-- prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel ritcher.
That It has been In uc for nearly thirty years, nnd that more Caslorla is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined ?

o Von Know that the Talent Offlce Department or the United Btatcs, and or
other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. ritcher nnd his assigns to use the word

Cnntorln and Us formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offense?

o Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castorla had been proven to be nbuolutcly liarinlCHH?

Ho You Know that 33 nvcrngo doses of Castorla are furrlshcd for 3
ccntu, or one cent a doss?

Ho Vou Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your chlldrtu may
hi kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest?

Welt, tlioHo llMmrw are worth knowing. They ore facts.

Tlio faoftlntllo
Bitrtntturo of Wutffleid&tu

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

A training school for teachers. Senior year wholly professional. Twenty weeks of
Pschology, nnd general and special methods; twenty weeks of teaching In training depart,
ment. Training school of nlno grades, with two hundred children. Regular normal course
of three years. The Normal Diploma is recognised by law as a state life certificate to teach.

Light expenses. Board at Normal Dining Hall ft. 50 per week. Furnished rooais with
light and fire, 75c to $1 per week. Board nnd lodging in private families $3.50 to $3.50 per
week. Tuition) Sub. Normal $c, per term of ten weeks' normal, $6,25 per term of ten
weeks. Grades from reputable schools accepted. Catalogue cheerfully furnished on nppli-catio- n.

L. Campbell, President.
Or W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty. 7 17 tf

Y10, pTRAV PROQ .
MACHINE OILS

RAKES, , and AXLTi G EASE

Hardware, Stoves and Tinwae- -

aKpSklers, SALEM, OR. gggiig.

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL

Keduced'rates. Management liberal. Electric
and,'points of Interest, Special rates will be given

-
B.

used. of block

SALEM

1 am prepared to do all kinds of work in
wood and iron. Repairing machinery of

any kind or making and stone cut-

ters, tools and edged tools of any kind made
and repaired; wagons and buggies repaired,
and new ones made to order. Horseshoeing,
the best that can bo done In towoband.
made shoes. Pistes and running shoes care
fully attended to. Call at my stand, at loo
Cbemeketa street, back of New York Racket

ftrC'
It. T.

J CHE Of BOX.

B0HPLEXI0H POWDER
I has bsen thfa jUndard for fort r yean sod
, is more popular 10-a- iiuu .i vvtviv,

A"0'HK
.11 .. .. Inn KAal4 A IlAAhII fclrlU
...t.i .1...1 hHrifail arul htm u.

l "'.""? "j"?H ""...; ..kTt'(jl aeucuv. ihtwui fci'vvMW" v. ,

I T ...-- . - iUlf.. Ik BAIT. I
msfwii ororui" jm q

uui in iriieii irt--e oi fJuuKo.
' AT DBUaalBT3 tuo FANCY STORES.

.

-- irf.. .Vi irt, ,

' Its on every
wrapper.

OP THE CITY.

cars leave hotel for alljpublicfcbulidlngs
to permanent patrons.

A. ,I WAGNER,

ijte war

PMwm amr

RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars.

ElogantSDinino-- Cars

Tourist SlooDin0" Can

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, hurgo,
'Irsnd Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Ilutte,

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, New

York, Doston, and all Points
IUit and South

DgFor information, time-car-ds, ,maps an
tickets, call on or writ))

THOMAS, WAT't S,0.
ACJENTS,

265 Commercial.srrcet, Salero, Or.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Gcn'l. IPau. Agt
Morrison St., cornsr Tbtrd Portland, Or.

--EXCELSIOR STABLE--
C.fHANSEN, MANAGER.

Onlyeood'liorsei Satisfaction guaranteed. Stablohick State)Jlnsurance

repairing

HERSCH11AC1J,

POZZONI'S

Oi H. MACK,
- DENTIST. -

Successotto DrtJ. M.lKeene, old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring supcrioi
operation at moderate fees in any branch are
in especial request.

MONEY TO LOANI

On city or fatm properly.
T. K. FORDJ

Over Hush's Hank,

F. VAN DER 11AAN,

Cirijuntor, Bulldor-an- d Jobber.

481 Winter street. (

lllard timn piices always.'

C. L--I. LANE,
MERCHANTTAILOH

an Cnrnsrclil St., Silsm Or
JSTSiills $15 upwards. PonH$ upwands'Ct

Wolfi'rs lliiici'iil Springs.
HUlinARD, OREGON.

The choicest mineral water in 1I14 ktale.
Snlfm supplied bv C M. Epplty, at the
Electric Grocery, East State St.

WHAT IS SAID
Home say wc give the bc meal In
town for 15c. We say try us ami see.

HOME RESTAURANT !

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
UBrSccond door north of Had Willamette.

"THE ANDERSON."

Stago headquarters centrally located at
"The Anderson" for lines leaving Salem.
Slates there for orders. All packages and
parcels left thorc will be cared for. Waiting
parlors, good rooms, and meal at all hours.

GEO. W. ANDERSON, Prop.

EAST AND SOUTH
IA

Shasta Route.
opbtiik;

Southern Pacific Co

California Express Train Run dah? between
Portland and San Francisco.

"8:o n. m. 1 r Ar. 8:10 a.m.
11:00 p. m, Lv 'Salem,--- Ar. ) 8:oo a. m.
10:45 a.m. A-r- S. Frisco Lv. 7roop.m.

Above trains stop at East(Portland, Oregon
City, Wo.dbum, Salem,)jTurner, Marion,
Jeflerson, Albany, Albany (unction, Tangent
Sliedds, llalsey, Harrlsburg, Junction City,
Eugene, Crcswtll, Drain, 1 and nil stations
from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROTKUUKO MAIL DAILY.

Boutli Worth
8::i0 a.111. Tv, Portland ur. 4:10 p.m.

11:00 11.111. lv. Snlein lv. 2:20 p.m.
0:20 p.m. ur. Itoscb'g lv. 8:00 a.m.

HAI.KM l'ABHKNanit.
Soutli TTbTtF

1:00 p.m. lv. Portland ar. 10:10 a.m.
t):15 p.m. nr. Salem lv. 8:00 a.m.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE

FUliANiTJIETTiraEPERS
and second-cla- ss sleeping cars Attached to all

tnrougu trains.

WEST SIDE DIVISION,
lletween Portland and Corvallls, dally (ex

cept suuuay.)

7130 a.m. Lv. Portland. ArT 6:20 p. m,
u: 15 p.m. Ar. Corvallls. Lv 1135 p. m.

A, Atltanu nml Pnpvnlll pnnnwt ivllh
trains of Oregon Central & Eastern Railroad,

Express train daily except Sunday,

4145 1. " Lv. Portland ArT 8125 a. m,
7US p. m. Ar. McMlnvllio Lv jjiSoa. m.

THROUGH TICKETS
to all points in the Eastern States, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rntel
from W.W. SKINNER, Agent, Salem.

E. P, ROUERS, Asat. G. V. & P. A.,
Portland. Or.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.

OREGON CENTRAL
.AND

Eastern R, R. Company
LYAQU1NA HAY ROUTE.

Connecting ut Yanutna Hay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaqulna Jlay Steamship Ci.

STEAMER "FARALLON,"
Kills from Yanulna everv 8 dsvs for San

Francisco, Coos llay, Port Orforu, Trinidad
and Humbolt Ray,

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California,

Fare from Albany or polntt west to San
Francisco: Cabin, JO; steerage, $4; to Coos
Hay ana 1'ort UrlorU, cauir, to; to uumiwiat
Day, cabin $8: round trip, good 60 days, spe
cial.

RIVER DIVISION.
The steamer Albany will leavo Salem from

Altona dock for up river points at 6 a. tn..
and the steamer vm. M.I losg for Portland
and down tlver points at 7 a, m. on Sundays,
weduesuays ana rriaays,
EDWIN STONE. Manager, Ccrvallis, Or.
J. C. MAYO, Supt. River Division.
M. P. 11ALDW1N, Local Agent.Allona Dock

Salem

tils Uu nen.coUonoo
nnwd for (iuoorrbwa

WI.Iim, unnatural Ulsi
eLiritcrf. or auy lolimma.
lion, IrrlUlloo or ulcr

WSi fy....ttu imiuIu. tlau or m u sou uom.
lIrHifrui&iuiiesiOo. want. o.

LomasUILO.HB notmrnr mrvw,
or MUt lu tlAla wrppr,

ClrcuUr tat oa tfiutti.

Through Tickets
TO.THE

,,VIAj THE

J;non Pacific System.

, through Pullman Palace .Hlrenen. ToutUJ
Sleepers and FteeJ Reclining Chairs dally
lctteen

Portland to Chicago,

Our trains are heated b"stcam and ;a
lighted by Phitsch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 .t Jays
Time to New York. 4 i- -a days,
Which Is many hours quicker 'than ccm- -

pcilloi).
For rates, time tables and full Information

apply to

WISE C JBAHKJ2Itf
Agents, Salem, Oi.

R. W 11AXTER. C. E. IIROWN
Central Agent Dlst. Pass. Agent

135 'Hard Street, Portland.

0. R. & N. CO.
E. ;M'NEiLL, RECEIVER.

VO THE EAST GIVES THE cnoiC

Two Franscontineny

Route:.
t Via Spokane Minneapolis M.Paul and Den-

ver Omaha ana Kansas Cily.fe.Low rate to
eastern cities.

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Fjancisco.

Steamers leave Atnsworth dock. Portland
July, a6, 31 nnd August 5, 6, 10, 15, 20, 25
nnd 30.

Fare Cabin, $5: steerage, $2,50.
WILLAMFTTE RIVER t DIVISION.
Steamers Ruth for Portland, Tuesday aud

Friday, at 7 no a. m.
For Corvallls Wednesday and 'Saturday lot

S PI
Steamer Gypsy for Poctland, Wednesday

and Saturday at 7:30 a. m.
For Corvallls, Monday and Thursday at 5

p.m.
Lowest freight and passenger rates, Round

trip tickets very cheap. Tickets sold and
baggage checked through to all points with
out extra transier charges.

F01 full details call on Hoist & Harkcr
agents, Salem, Oregon, or nddress.

W. H. HURLUURT.
Gcn'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

For full details call on or address
G. M. POWERS,

Foot of Tradest. Local gent.

uliica
Ml

ft VTilwaukee

k St. Paul lly,

MiNMBpo;rAWSNOj$v'Ji jh

H m

Il"tOuL . fMij VtoP

GLANCE AT THIS MA

Of the' Chlcagd, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway and note its connection with all
transcontinental lines at St, Paul and Omaha,
and remember when going cut that Its tru'ns
are lighted with electricity and heated by
steam, Its equipment is superb. Elegant
HufTet, library, smoking and sleeping cars,
with free reclining chairs. Each sleeping
car Icithlias an electric reading lamp, and
its dining cars aru the best in the world.
Other ll.ies are longer than this, but none
are shorter, and no oilier offers the above lux.
urious accommodations, These are sufficient
reasons for the popularity of "The Milwau-
kee." Coupon ticket agents in every rail,
road office will give yon further Information,
or address

C. I. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agent.

Portland

nLDOBPQISDH
frrS3-JsOS- S

,curd la U WW dsrs. You canVs maUd A
nom rorsama price uuuer asmo siuarua-t- v.

IfToaDrefrrtocomaharawawllleon.
SraettODaTral!rocdrrAndholalblIlt-ni- lDocbsr.irnXll to cure. It jouhirrten mer-cury , ludldM uotaati, anil stilt bate arhts ao4

mum. MuoousVatclt tn mouth, BoroThroat,
I'lmplaa. Copper Colored Vputs. Ulcer oa

varuaraBteetooar, W solicit lb nortoM
smto eMM and ctialUtwu th world fur m
ainvresMsanotouro. TaVs dlu ku alwM

swtWeU t skill oft ha siwat wiat physi
tans. SMeo.WKI capital twhlwi our uuoou.

For Delkwey,
(or purity, and for Improvement ot the com
plexlou liothloff equals Poisoni'h I'owouu.


